Oklahoma Advanced Mobility Advisory Council
Meeting Agenda

April 6, 2022
10:00 am

Oklahoma Department of Transportation

Virtual
https://odot.zoom.us/j/85426522431?pwd=cE9GWUx5SjNHQVBtU2VVVnZSNkI1UT09

Council Chair – Tim Gatz, Secretary of Transportation

10:00 – 10:05 Welcome & Announcements
Secretary Tim Gatz

10:05 – 10:10 Approval of Minutes from January 20th, 2022 and
February 23, 2022
Secretary Tim Gatz

10:10 – 10:15 Legislative Update
Grayson Ardies

Jared Schwennesen

10:25 – 10:45 Emerging Aviation Subcommittee Update
Grayson Ardies? Doug Wood?

- Federal Aviation Administration Vertiport Design Engineering Brief
- FAA Unmanned Aerial System Beyond Line-of-Sight Advisory Rulemaking Committee Report

10:45 – 11:25 Open Discussion
Secretary Tim Gatz

- Council member activity reports
- Advanced mobility strategic planning study
- Updates since February 23, 2022 Advanced Mobility Council Meeting
- Future meetings

11:25 – 11:30 Closing Remarks
Secretary Tim Gatz
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